We describe a radio gas-chromatographic method for determination of cortisol production rate by measuring the isotope dilution of urinary cortisol metabolites. The method was calibratedby analyzing [3H]tetrahydrocortisol and [3Hjtetrahydrocortisone of known specific activities. Results are reasonably well reproducible, the coefficients of variation ranging from 8-15% for ailotetrahydrocortisol/tetrahydrocortisol and from 9-16% for tetrahydrocortisone. Correlation coefficients were 0.966 and 0.998 for tetrahydrocortisone and allotetrahydrocortisol/tetrahydrocortisol, respectively, when the method was compared with a method involving thin-layer chromatography and calorimetry. Only one chromatographic step is needed for both purification and quantitation, thus time and effort are saved.
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Measurement
of specific activities of urinary cortisol metabolites after administration of a tracer dose of radioactive cortisol is one of the most widely accepted methods for determining cortisol production rate in man (1) . If colorimetric methods are used for the determination of the mass of these cortisol metabolites, extensive paper chromatographic or thin-layer chromatographic purification is required (2) , which results in a cumbersome and time-consuming procedure. Gas chromatography combines excellent resolution and easy mass determination and would therefore theoretically be most suitable for the measurement of cortisol production rate.
Here, we describe a radio gas-chromatographic method for determination of specific activities of urinary tetrahydrocortisol and tetrahydrocortisone. Also, the performance of this technique when it is used to measure cortisol production rate is compared with a thin-layer chromatographic/colorimetric method (3 We hydrogenated 20 mg of [1,2,6,7-3H}cortisol (diluted to a specific activity of ± 3 x 105 dpm/mg) in dioxane with 50 mg of the palladium on charcoal as a catalyst. The reaction was stopped as soon as thin-layer chromatography on silica gel plates in the system chloroform/methanol/water (865/125/10 by vol) indicated that cortisol was no longer present in the reaction mixture. The catalyst was filtered off and the dioxane evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting mixture of 5a-and 5/3-dihydrocortisol (4) was dissolved in 20 ml of 0.1 mol/liter acetate buffer of pH 6. To this solution 50 mg of NADH, 1.75 U of 3a-hydroxysteroid oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.50), 85 mg of sodium L-malate adjusted at pH 6, and 1100 U of malate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.37) were added. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37 #{176}C for 20 h, extracted twice with four volumes of ethyl acetate, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by chromatography on a 30 X 1 cm column containing silicagel in the system chloroform/methanol (98/2 by vol). The flow rate was 100 ml/h and 10-ml fractions were collected. The desired product appeared in fractions 20-48. The yield was 7 mg of [1,2,6,7-3H]-THF.
We checked purity and identity of the product by gas chromatography.
Equal amounts of the compound were counted and assayed for mass by both the method of Porter and Silber (5) and gas chromatography. Both methods gave values for the specific activity of the compound (mean, 279 dpm/JLg) that did not differ significantly.
[1,2-3H]Tetrahydrocortisone of specific activity 198 dpm4ig was obtained from [1,2-3H]cortisone according to the same method.
Urine, 10 ml, from 24-h collections, was filtered and adjusted to pH 4.7, 1 ml of acetate buffer (5 mol/liter, pH 4.7) and 0.1 ml of Helix pomatia digestive juice were added, and the mixture was incubated at 37 #{176}C for 24 h. The free steroids were extracted with two 30-ml portions of ethyl acetate, and the combined extracts were washed successively with 10 ml of 1 mol/liter NaOH and 2 X 10 ml of distilled water. After filtration through a water-repellent filter, the extract was taken to dryness under reduced pressure and transferred to a small tube for derivatization. adsorbent layer of a thin-layer chromatography plate. This plate could be moved horizontally by a Camag Diochrom apparatus. By moving the plate slowly during a gas-chromatographic run, the eluting radioactive compounds were trapped on the thin-layer chromatography plate separately. The adsorbent in the zones on the plate corresponding to the positions of THF/ a11oTHF and THE in the gas chromatogram were scraped off and put in counting vials, and 1 ml of methanol was added, followed by 10 ml of scintillation cocktail. The vials were counted in a Nuclear Chicago Mark III liquid scintillation counter and the results were corrected for quenching by the external standard method. Table 1 summarizes the gas-chromatographic conditions.
Application of the Method
Urine samples from eight adult patients, who received 1 Ci of [3H]cortisol orally for diagnostic reasons, were processed according to the method described above. From each processed sample, a 5-id aliquot was injected into the radio gas-chromatograph and both the THEand THF-butyloxime-trimethylsilyl ethers were trapped separately on a thin-layer chromatography plate. Allotetrahydrocortisol was included in the THF fraction, because it could not be completely separated from THF. Except for urine No. 2, all urines were analyzed at least in duplicate. Urines 5-8 were analyzed several times more, to test the reproducibility of the method.
To correct for losses during the radio gas-chromatographic process (6), standard mixtures containing [3H]THF and [3H]THE of known specific activities were also analyzed and their specific activities measured as dpm/unit of peak area. After the specific activities of THF/al1oTHF and THE in the urine samples were measured in the same way, the true specific activities (SA) of urinary THF/alloTHF and THE were calculated according to the formula: True SAurinary steroid = measured SAurinary steroid X S where The urinary steroids or standard steroid mixtures were converted to butyloxime-trimethylsilyl ethers by the following procedure: The steroid oximes were dissolved in 50 il of trimethylsilylimidazole, bis(trimethylsilyl)-acetamide, and trimethylchlorosilane (3/3/2 by vol) and heated at 100 #{176}C for 4 h.
Radio Gas-Chromatography
The radio gas-chromatographic technique used is described in detail elsewhere (6), but a short description will be given here.
A Packard Becker Model 407 gas chromatograph (see Figure 1 ) was fitted with a splitter, leading 97% of the column effluent to a heated all-glass outlet. The remaining 3% of the effluent was led to the flame ionization detector. The outer end of the glass outlet was bent downward and positioned as close as possible to the It was found that if the urinary steroids were converted to the more common methyloxime-trimethylsilyl ethers, cortolone interfered with the measurement of the specific activity of THF/aIIoTHF. This problem was avoided by using butyloxime-trimethylsily ethers. Such ethers of THE, THF, and aIIoTHF are shifted to longer retention times as compared with methyloxime-trimethylsilyl ethers, whereas the retention time of cortolone is not dependent on the type of oxime used. Table 2 shows the specific activities of THE and THF/aIIoTHF as determined in eight urines. Urines 5-8 were each analyzed 5-7 times, and the mean and CV were calculated. The CV ranged from 10-16% for THE and from 8-15% for THF/aIIoTHF. Table 2 also shows the comparison between the results of the radio gaschromatography and the thin-layer chromatography! colorimetry methods (3) . Figure 2 shows the correlation between the two methods for both THE and THF/al1oTHF; the correlation coefficients were 0.966 and 0.998, respectively. Table 2 shows that the results obtained by the radio gas-chromatographic method are reasonably well reproducible, and Figure 2 shows that there is a very good Fig. 2 . CorrelatIon between the specific activities of THE and THF/aII0THF, as determinedby radio gas-chromatography and thin-layer ctwomatography/colorimetry The markingsIn the gas ctvomatogram were used to locate the regions on the thin-layer cfwomatographicplate, and the adsorbent was then scraped off accordingly.The numbers between the markings represent the amounts of radioactIvity found In the correspondIngfraction correlation between the radio gas chromatographic and the thin-layer chromatographic method. Whereas the slope of the regression line of THE is close to unity, the slope for THF/aIIoTHF is considerably higher. The reason for this could be that in the radio gas-chromatographic method interference from extraneous material is somewhat less.
Discussion
The big difference in the specific activities of THE and THF/aIIoTHF found in urines 2,4, and 8 by both methods are apparently not attributable to methodological errors. The reason for these differences must be physiological, as mentioned previously (7) .
The most important advantage of radio gas-chromatography over most thin-layer and paper-chromatographic methods is that the cortisol metabolites are easily purified and measured in only one chromatographic step, considerably decreasing time and effort. Furthermore, the gas chromatogram shows the pattern of urinary steroid metabolites (see Figure 3) , therefore yielding additional information on adrenal cortical function.
We conclude that radio gas-chromatography is a fast and efficient alternative to more time-consuming chromatographic methods in the assay of cortisol production rate, and also yields extra information at no additional effort.
